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lus icifflre liners in poring over thte pages ofiMilton, Yotung, Thom-
Pon, Cowpecr, Addison, &e. In lte %vintcý of die )-car in whicii
lie attaiîued his majorily, hoc comnîenced, under the direction ot a

hroter-n-l wvho %vas an accoînplislied iachoi4r, the sludy aof
nathiatics. About tire samne lime lio entercd on te satidy of

the Latin languige, fur- the purpose of'readig Virgil in tire original.
lie soon after itîTOCît bis attention tu Fren-d-i, %vltîchi lie i'aetered
%vitît %%zcnlrftil f.îcility. lie thon acquired. the Spanisit, and
at'îercvard., lte Greckz and German languageo. Puring tvo winters
lie devoted neariy alt his btte te stdy, but lie wvas occupied a
lar ge portion cd' lus tune during spriutg and surnnuet' iii torking at
lti trade as a black-suuith, and in tits exeutplary way, acquiring
the nians ao' subsistence.

Il Men about tivenly-three years aid, lie accepted an) invitation
ta teavli a gannrshobut titis eînployment dst not --uit his
conVe-ii tetce, or Itis inclination. fle %vas then engaged fur a ye.-r
or twv< as an agent for a inanulbacturing campnty, %vlien lite return-
cd lu hiii îzniil, and [tas since been indubtri.nutsly engiged in lte
htîour:ible occtupation aI'a blacksiniiît, tl> wlueh h0t ivai appren.
licel tut hi.3 youth ; but devotes ail] bis Icistire haut l herary
piursuts. Aller hîaving inasteoed the lIebrowv, Greek, and Latin
lanpgcgŽ, and ait ite languageCs ai'niodi-rn Europe, he îtrned lus
'attention in Orientai literature, andi ii order te avat irinscîf of' the
tacilities allordeci bi thre v.;Iuable lihrary aI'the American Anti.
(jurian Society ai Worces;ter, lie removed to that pulace, %vltere ite
lias cvcr since resided, and heurt regardeil ns a useful aund ex-
einplary citiz~en. By dint or liard labour he lias becoî'it a pro.
ficient in the most iillicttlt langtiages ci« Asia, and in mi, of tlîose
Ma -uuages of Europe %vhicli are nowv nearly disused and obsoee-
aiino)ng tht are Cachie, Wcish, Celhir, Saxon. Gothtic, lcelaîudic,
Rîtsian, SOiavonie, Arnîinian, Chaldair, Syriac, Arabuic, Etlîio-
p)ic, Satiiscriî, and Taiuil ! fI n'as sîated in a puUî,Ic meeting, ini
1838,e I' Gvrnor Everitt, tîtat Mbr Burritt, [,y Iluat tiit, 'y luis

uaddindust-y alone, /had macle bimself acqw-inted wilh FiFTY
LAÂ,;GuAr.csý-Mr. l3urritt shows no disposition to relax froiti Itis
labouiir. le uisually devotes eight Itours te labour, ciglîit haut-s te
sluîly, e'ght ]tours to p>/ysical indulgence andi repose; and by
pursuing titis course, ho enjos te aixantages-vaitily coveted
i)y maîîy 1;terary inen-those connec.teil with "la Round mid in a
liealthîy body." Nor deus ho confine bis labours ta the more ac-
quisition of literary wvealih-he aiso diff'uses il îvith a liheral hand.
lie lias tvritten ittany v'aluable articles for r'eriodicals of ihl standl-
ing; he lias delivered many lectures which have been replete tvith
interc-it and valnable informaion ; andi bas beett repentediy listenedi
to by large atM highly respectable audiences, in Newv York,
lPhiladelphuia, aîîd othter places, witlî edification anJ deliglit. He
lias net yet reazhed thre mircidian ai' life, aund it is ta b hloped titat
inany yeare of u-ei'uness are stili bef'ore liiiîn; lie is, indeed, a man
of ivliom New Englanti may ivell be prend."

T[he tollotving e\tract i'rom a lutter w~ritten bv Elihu Burtt, ta
i839, te Dr. Nelson, a geîîtleiuaà who hll taken somne interest in
bis bisiory, displays the simple, unassuning, earnest cîtaracter ao'
lte muan, in a very interesting point ofi view-

IAit accidlentai allusion te any hisîory and piruit.4, which 1
m'ade untltinkingly, in a lctter to a ffiend, wvas, ta rny unspeakatie
surprise, brougltt hetore te public as a rather ostentations debùt
ont iny piart tu the %vorld; and 1 flnd my6eli' involved in a species
of' noloriety, flot at ai ini consonance witlt my feelings. 'rhase
ivho have been acquainted %vitît my chuaracter, tram îny youtu up,
wvill give me ct-cdut for sincerity when 1 say, that it neyer entered
my lucart te bissait fatt any acquisition of mny awn. 1 had tintil
the uîufortunate denouement %vhich 1 bave meuîioned, ptursued *bc,
even tenor ai' my MaY iimnoticu-d, even among niy brethren and
kindred. None ot themn ever tltght that 1 had any particular
gcniu.s, ns it is called; 1 uiever tltought sa myself. Ail that 1 have
aicccûnllpishegi, or expect or hope ta accomplisît, bas beeon antYwill
bc by that plodding, patient, perseverung process of accretion
wilicl bnîlds tbeaîuî-heap-particle by partucle, thaughtby thougbt,
fact by tact. And ut 1 ever ivas actuated by ambition, it.- bighest
aîtd firthtest aspiration reached no fat-tier titan te liope ta set be-
fore the *yotutg men of my country an exatpe in ernployiîîg those
fragments of' lîim called Ilodd niomerts."1 And, sir, 1 sliouid
esîeem il an bonotîr of cosilier ivatcr thar the tint-a encircling a
nuonarclt'ê bra)w, ii'my activity and attainnients shanid encourage
.1merican working men ta bc proud and jealaus of the credentials
wbieli God lias givea itiem te every emituence tia immunity la
lte empie Qi' mi. Tiiese are. the vievs sund sentiments with
which, 1 bave sat down night by night, for yettra,. with biisteredl

hands aind hrightening hope, Io atudies which 1 hoped might b
serviccable ta that clas of the commufflîy to wvhiclî 1 arn prend ta
belong. Ttis is niy ambition. Tl;ie ietthogon o iity asirations.
But, flot only the plize, but lte wbole cozlr.e hès br m ne, per-
hap8 bcyond niy rench. 'I1 counitnàyàef ntyct Iohavé attnined'
tn anyîthing %vorthy ol'public notice or private mention ; what 1
rnay do is for Providence te determine.

"lAs you exprcsscd a desire in your ]citer for saine accotunt of
M). paet antd Present pursuitd, I sitail boite ta graîify Yeu on 11,18
Point, and also rectify a misappreliension wvhich yau wvith many
other-t may Iinve entertained of my acquirements. With regft$
ta mv attention ta the hinguages, a btudy et* %%hicl I am'n fot to
rond as of' inahernatirs, 1 have tried, by a kind ai practical. and
pihilosoplîlcal process, ta contract euch a familiar nequaintance
wvith te hend of a fanîily of languages, as in introduce me to the
other raembers of the saine family. Thus, studyinig the Hebrew
very critictilly, I becamie readtiy acquainted %vit1î is cognao
languagee, among, the principal ol'whicli ore the Syrlue, Cbiddatic,
Atabic, Saniariian, Ethiopir, &c. The ianguai'es of Europe c-
ecupied iny attention iinmediately aller 1 hadl finished my classics;
and 1 sitidied French, Spanish, lialian, and Germit, imider native
leachers. A flcrtvards 1 pîtrsucti the Portuguese, Fiemnisli, Danizsb,
Svedish. Norwegian, Icelandic, Welulh, Goelic, Ceidc. 1 then
ventured on fut-ther ecat ioto the Russian empire ; and the Scin.
vonic opened to me ahout a dozen aof the languageà spoken ini that
vast demain, bcttween wltich the affigity is as marked 8m that be-
ttveen the Spanisli anti Portugb-se. Besides thobe, I have attend-
ed ta many diffeèrent Europeani diaiects still in vogue. 1 arn now
trying to push on eastward as fast us my steans wvihl permait,
hoping ta discover stili faither analogies among the orientai langu-
âges, vhîicil xviii assist nMy progresa."

Ainongst lus ivorks ol'philcuthropy, Elihu Burritt issues weekly
1,000 or 1,200 of hi-zIlOlive Lenves'l for the prs 1, and, in proof'
of his poivers of ivriting. wve tnay mention tho fact,-a tact perrect-
[y unparalleied in the annals of periodical literature,-that the
articles tîtus f'oi'vardedi are regulariy printedl in about three hundred
newvspapers in variaus parts ofithe Union.

BEREAVED MOTHERS.
(Dy IlAn n Jant," in Biiish Moth'tra' .3lgatine.>

Afflictions are oflen the instruments ao' increasiutg and rna4ur.
in- the fruits of rightcousness ; ceTtain it in, tbey never leave
us as they fitid rs; cither aur hearts are made more holy by
îiuem, or they drive us furtber aivay from bappiness and God.
'1here %vas one who in early lufe was %vritten childles3-her
!three beautithi sons were taken from, her in one week! and
their places weru never suppiied. Tho litîlo student aof seven
years wvas smitten while over his books, the second at bis Sports,
the youngest on bis mother's J<nee. The deepost Aumility, the
most carnest searchitîgs of heart. wvcre the immediate resulti af
* 1his btreavement; it dwvet an ber mid that for nome deficiency
ini ber Christian charactor this chastisement Lad been appoint.
ed, the laiiguage. of ber contrite prayer was, "Lord, what wilt
ieou bave moeta do ?" and hetoldber. Ste becaine amother
in Israel; a sleepiess untiring benevolence wvas the striking
lineament oi' ber lite ; and after the stroko of widQwvbood feul
upen ber, and shc toccd entiroiy alone, il seemed1 as if every
vestige aif seifishness w&s extinct, and that ber whole existence
wvas dovoted ta the gaad of others ; but particularly to dUldreis
wos she tisefal, and wvas seen, we are told, at thee a afour.,
score and eight, beautiful tbrougli the goodness that neyer
wvaxeth aid.

We have rond af a young mother who Lad nowly buried ber
hlrst-born. Her poster %vent ta visit ber, and on finding ber
s%%,etly resigned, bc asked ber how she Lad attained auch
resignation,--sbe repiied, IlI used to tbink of rny boy continu-
ally,-vbetber sleeping or wakiag,-to nie he, seemned more
beautirtil than othor childron. 1 n'as disappointed if visitera
omittcd ta praise bis eyes, or hie curîs, or thé robes tbat 1
Nyrought for him %vith rny needie. At first.[ bolièved it the
natural curreuut oi'a motber's love. Thenl foared itwnas pride,
and sought ta humble myseif' before Him wbo resisteth the
proud. One niglit in dreanis 1 tboughîuin angel sfood beside
me, and said, IlWbere la tbo iittio bud tbou nursest firthy basant?
1 arn sent ta take il away? Wbere le thy little harp 1 Give il
ta me?1 It is like th'rtse %Yhich sound the praine ai God in
heavýen.' 1 asvoke in tears ; my beatifil boy dioàpzd 11k. a,


